Illness perceptions in coronary heart disease. Sociodemographic, illness-related, and psychosocial correlates.
This study examined illness perceptions (IP) and their correlates in coronary heart disease (CHD). The sample of the questionnaire study (n = 3130 at baseline and n = 2745 at 1-year follow-up, aged 45-74 years) was drawn from the drug reimbursement register, which covers persons with various drug-treated conditions. Independent variables were CHD severity and history, vicarious experiences, and psychosocial resources. Men attributed their CHD more often to risk behaviours and internal factors (own attitude/behaviour), while women perceived stress as the cause of their CHD more often. Women also perceived more symptoms associated with CHD but reported less severe consequences. CHD severity was the most important correlate of IP and also predicted change in IP at the follow-up. Stronger perceived competence was related to weaker illness identity, stronger control/cure, and less severe consequences. Although disease-related factors are powerful correlates of CHD-related illness cognitions, also social and psychosocial factors are related to IP.